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PILES, H • ШІМЖЯМШ*. FALL GOODS.

-0 CURE NO PAY ! ! TAMES LOCKWOOD A CO. have received
_ .. « eP per the ship Henry Hood. .m extensive supply

Jj \ Y’S L I N I JM E N 1 . of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, ftmowling »f a 
vro nCTiffN.-Thi, evrriorilinnry «hernW тшшШтиШв lor .he ГаІІ and
ill owmwitioli. fcw* "* *»»» and the ml t 'T|ejr lAlld(M, GOODS от dailv expected.

of a celebrated medical man. II,e ...trmlnc | . . Br(,0|| s,ll!r< Frov„w" *c! will be

ТРГК HARTFORD OyWotiee.
Tire Insurance Сотпрзву, FStHrE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 

OK n\HTPORt>, (conn.) I --irvet, ad-.m,lng the premise* occupied by
re every description ofProperty ; Messrs. Г) lb the Id A SaЩ lor the purpose of trans- 
damage by Fire, on reasonable -icting a (romem

Auction i| Comm tsxton I>iisr,,
is no-v prepared to receive Good* intended for sale, 

o attend f«> snrh orders in the above line as his

.ПеІГіГЧ
VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS

AND
РЖЕ7ІІХ RITTF.ES.

TfEVEK AND AGEE PVSmVELV CiR- *"*»• , .
Jr FD — Fe er I ml Ague is a most ob і і note dis , » ».s company has been doing bnsmess for more

--*■ case, and ,n warn, an.l lmmtd el.mat.4 frequently than twen-y-üve years, and during that peri 
resist every ordinary mode of cure so a» to-become settled aB the, r losses without compelling the 
very distrain* to the patient, and by the extreme j many instance to resort to a court ot Justice, 
debility which the dise.ise .„duees so often give rise Ліс Directors of the company are-I hphalet 
To otlv-r chronic compY.i.ns. Marsh miesumla. er j Terry. James FT Wills. S. If. Huntingmi.

efKinia arising from stagnant water, W the most Huntington, jnnr. ; Albert Day, Sauftiel U dim 
frequent exciting cause of tins disease ; and one of F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. K. B. W ard. 
the great peculiarities is *s susceptibility of a re j e МЛРИЛ1Л. I FERRY,
newal from very slight causes, such as from the pre- ! James G. Boli-üs, See ret ary. 
valence of an easterly wind—even without the repe- ; 
tition of the original exciting catwe. In tine. Fever } 
and Ague ditiers from most other fevers ; as it

oFFERS to Insu 
against loss or

vention
ion of which to tlie public was invented with the i 

of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
unparalleled1, fully sustaining tlie correct- j 
lamented Dr. Gridlcy's last confession. |

gp,,, , . r . that " he dared m>tSe without giving to posterity
K I. «IV > v Al> Hr tlie ben-fit of his kno :dgo on this subject," and

С?а^)ІЛОЬ £s tâblî^llSîCnt* tie therefore bequeathed to his frien*1 ami attendant,
I nr*I IF. яймсгііиг be®. Ии і» n-toro hi. -meerc **-"•» Hay„. the aerret ol’ hia dS-env 

à : ;,nh, |r, III. [пічні. ОТІ l!,,. ,.,11,11.: Г„гіІ„іг •' » "Г1 Лв lm"C'?al Ь”|ИІ
. «. w.w.1.4«www» . SSSrïrSSÏSKrSSrSs; SCwCSSStobSL...............

occurred, and been removed, the person affected is о. r ropertv in ntscity. and throug.mut the Province ^ , b Mf Thomas Hay as a Chur making in? complaint : ___
і “cS^rThtown. idbrnatitm V' namrf,m,r ***rüm any pap,r,

, . і ncse urcumM.u.ces .cnu т u xireme .„i: J law doors South of tlie Bank of V-w-Brunswick, c w n , - m „ , pa,„ і „ Very superior Imitation Cloth Borders, hardly die-ly dnhcolt to eiF ct a ptrmanrnl tnre rtfFever »n,i gi«n on appl,canon at ■!. RT«0N " -m.l n-arlv оррмм ti.* KtoWneerf Win. Jir.i., j} .«in* Лот m а Гот I* I'rnm lb. rnal nlolb,
S*ne, Utowghto ,,hm toe f»:«w for too nine be ! I«AS, іяю .........», : ....I in,-to.     n„nl niton   ». Ьтштт-Лят or t nron.o, *......... 4u,ck F>ga]|| ДІІГ,„у b„;„j p, ?e„, ,r „ery

М^.Го'СГгі.'ГЛпіІ Phranii ROOT b-oo been Г./.-Thi abo« ton tirer Agonny toMM b, ; to toon, » onunn.ne, „n№r.. nr on,* . .
Anrnugiily Mod. ai„] proved to bo a puruive am, _Лн eon.pi.liy » M. Mm. ;; !'v.,rv Iv in Cabinet and I’pMto Cftorp. .ml «hrnfng Ccmgh—Emri»,,y, utol = cod P.ijot., v itb brigbt and showy onlonr.
rid’i'«roof Fever and Alton. 1 „„dm* of hi. -дцгаї JOHHT KOTBS. -„g i.u.in. - exeritled w„l, ..„d dirpalrli. tot-r Hi. ei«~t. . , and (ijnre. ; A!.n, thiwe of a neat a
fel!nw-eiti/.en. in toe Wert, n.iie vnliintanly riinie шалллт * _____ I -, , ,Jflll.N /. НОВА*. . I« brrnarr. S/rnm. eivZ J!-cr»a-Curm= m a eate ebaraefer m imitation of toe high pric'd
forwardtoassure Mr. >f,.ffatthat the Life Medicines от/югігсі i j...... f„„ rr ^ few hours. „ . , , , _ ® ;are the only Medicines that w.il 'fbormtgWy effect \f R STfTCRU I U. ol the агчт John Ho- ; (Г/- \ O f 1CE. Snres on.! fYscrs-Whctlier fresh or long stand- V A further supply of very superior Philadelphia
a removal of ih.s m.wt h-dions and disagreeable dis- ІЕЖ rrt. would give notice Hint tne Hotel is ftbw in^ and loyer s,»res. maiml.ictured satin ground Papers daitv expected.*“ “ 8 P-P-rrU fin» toe te option nfi tranvient and p-rnia- T',1и'‘ікЛ- -P»»" rfefc- » I diiMten in rndne- Га’ТЬе «krribj i^n* keep non.,and, on

O nent BOARDERS.—A tew single Demie men can | nt MBI.K. cimsignedur his f rends rhel(nn.,,ic ^еіцп„9 nn,j |,№sening congh» end hand at his Store, such aw extensive assortment of
be aero,t, m. «fated w,tb Boiird/er.tte It,Mr, at the •"£*•*■£■» tTT ' nail,in- of the rbe.l by rebi.atint, nl'llnl purl- I a- і fine, rnedkrn and low pried Paper., dial .ram,у

£»7rr^gb7.Jr^,».-j£.....от.;

t". *1. per day. or ijl 1"h. jper week. ° * «"»- b'"d«». « -Vc”r'- І1””: I ',cto pke'a etorin'' “' “ ‘ "* ‘ “ Id Beree of Children'. BOOTS, a.«nried.
Private Коті» will befnrniebed In, Serin,у Meet- U«d -V .V,mw.il New V ,„6. on reecivin- Вік.of j _T,„ rir„ Man. ... Clothe. Urn & lane, Dan, Matt,.
%r^ev*nl^ &C- “ n6UCe- Ж^ЙЙГкіЛЙа! ••t-ll.ye ..inintnntfnr W»n

ThètowiiUtoo^:'Dinner Table „5 nV.oek »S, Vannem Tnbare. tirenad». a,;d"iîmitod. ! ,t J>KY OOOIW,
every day, on а,і,I after U . duesday next winch will ktto J‘ “‘Є:,Є Uhod* 3,0 bel er I proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands ! СОГіЗЛ^Г, I VO 33, ІІГЛПсЗу, &< .
be supplied from the Iwst the Market will afford, for than at barb.uli.es. ,,„Ла, «Й.І nut one h is been mi-iirce-slul . , , , , ,the accommodation of those Genllemen who wish to ЇИІЛЛА.Ч KERR, IVe mi^ht insert certi'icm s to any length but tendingt*. Agnes, from l.mrmool
Dine at a later hour. . * *«"* ” prefer ZtlДЗ «hibd Q І) иҐТ

<»entlemen giving entertainments at meir own gr, is — rii# <w ,1! m mirchasers яшьУ -*-P white and grey . birring, Sattmets.„еіісепГпп,..,fated O ld, Fane, to Safe »» ' »«»«"*. < ОЄ!»ЄР, be gem,:- „MOT, a Twee,I,. F.........
VTeS^ftotb %£, ■ LamP°Sa,Un Smokes, and lung.. aplendid engraved .vnpper, on winch i, my name. ^ ^ сЬквЖГГпсЬ^fib :

and also that oj U« Aatals. 43 f>it(o White ROPE ; tiO do. Bolt ROPE,
ЛЛ, Л ’00 Bolts CANVAS, 8 ANCHORS assorted, 

vJ-ii Bars common and refined IRON,
1‘JO Bn Miles do.
2У1 Bolts Co 

1 Cask C.i 
16*1 Bags SPIKES, 

ft Chain

і ot I have 
insured friemlsand the public may be pleased to entrust to 

his m movement.
ІШ M.rrch.

on in due time for their Fall Trade. 
►Sent. 2f>.reputation 

nesr of the PrcEch & American
PAPER II A N G I N G S.

1 The Subscriber has jmt irrrireit from Bortaa a aew 
Sirrplll of

I^LF.GA.NT IV .Illy liniahed Fre: гаап„Гае-
5 л -:.d Satin Ground Parlor Pavers, of va

rious colours and patterns.
Rich crimson, scarlctt, green. Ar. Cloth Border-, 

from two to twelve inches wide 10 match

9. !.. LCGRTN.
A.

:
C.-J

and the, 
nd mist rer-

nd deli-

Others who have emigrated to that rich and 
mising portion of our country—ue*n who wen 
full of hope, and confident < t wrmriug a rompe 
fence fro:» ti;e [і»*і»гіапсе of the s»»il ; or who car
ried to ilie outpo-ts of our settlements the 
tile or mecbaint al experience won in the crowded j 
cities and towns of the elder states, have either re- , 
tnrnctf with shattered Con-!,Mitions and depressed

tPr-n

о.’ 1 ’• 111-

ihfi'v remain in ill- ir new hoires. dragging j 
out a weary life ; al 11st to sink, under some disease 
to which they are predisposed by that terror of the 
West, the Fever and Ague. Their hopes are blas
ted—their business energies destroyed—their El 
Dorado becomes a desert, and the word 0 
made to the car. ïs broken to the hope.

To these individuals, Mr. Mot’al 
" Try the Life Medic ines, and you will yet antici
pate your most sanguine expectations, for they will 
certainly restore you to health.”

Fever and Ague is a complaint which requires to 
be met at its first approach, and combatted at every 
stage. Seldom fit d of itself, it reduces the strength, 
and impair* the functions of the organs so lb.it up
on the manifestation of disease .Vifn/d is Finable.

>Pt

#
f promise,

fee Créa 
from the hands o

St. John. January I, 1839.

WO1...1 say—

Per ship Flora, from L-verponl tlie subscriber arts 
received in addition to Li-- former stock :

-g i, 1$, I. Î l and й іiirh BOLT COPPF.R. 
X Srroet Copper, id Id. Jd. Ji. til. til», tiM. ’,0. 
and 3ti (Г/. ; Sheathing .Nads for do. I •. I j & fj n. 

5f essrs. A. B. A f). Sasiis.—Gentlemen :— Composition Nails fur wood sheathing, ti, ti^ andtij 
Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser- inches,

UFMs.'tstcd. to resi-t the inroad. The Lite Medicines vice you have rendered me. I do most cheerfully Composition Spikes. C. 6*. 7, 7A. 9 and 9 inches
when taken strictly according to directions will cure inform yon lint • my wife is entirely cured of the Composition Butt Bolts. 8 and J inches,
it. and give to the weak and trembling victim of dis- . < ,|, [{beurn by Ihe use of yftttr Remedy and Svrup • Dut.» Clinch fluids of all si/-s,
case, new health, life, and strength. j »f .Sarsaparilla. 8he had been very severely afilet- ; 21 Rolls sheet LEAD, to (ЙЬ. : Half ton В ir ilo.

--------  I cd v\ ith the disease, in her lace, for six years ; had The above being on consignment from tin: Va-
JYFDrFAT'S Vegetable Life Pills ani, fried various medicuies, fmth internai and external, nufactory, will be sold .и prices fn cover cost and 
ІТІ Piif.nix Bitters.—T/zc nnictrsal estimation !„« without producing any good effect, until by the charges. JOHN ROBERT rJO\
in Which the celebrated Life Pills and Plronix Pot- ■ a,|vice of a friend wlm was cured by yonr medicine ' ti7th sept. Сі'ц Ifot/i.
ters are lie! I, is satisfactorily demonstrated by the ; she was induced to use it. and, I am thankful to say , ц,,,,.,,},,», A* <fv,
increasing demand for them in every 8tate and sec- , ,||(. rP^„[i has been a perfect cure. лл.гггг/ *■> u,
tnn of the Liuon. and bv the voluntary testimonials I Your's, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN. ЇТ-*1 - removed their store to .Sands’ Br> k 
to their remarkablo efficacy which are every where 7'» Chatham st. *- iSaUdmu. in the Arcade, optmxitn A. B. l!i *-
offered. It is not less from a deeply gratify iug con- І Ггот (,|іяa„d numerous other certificates of its ,,wf v'.'%£°m LicerP^~<^»
fidence that they arc the means of extensive and in-1 vir,||C r(>c,,ive(l fiy ,iie proprietors, (which will he P;,cka"‘' ' V| ' »‘AMM/E. topt 27.
estimable good among his alliicted fellow creatures. flX,|ib||e(| „„ ap|,|,ration) ev.rv person can see the | Will 1 V A V f) 4’F \ 
tiiau from interested considerations, that (lie propri- j „ ..fikacy of this valmihle medicine ou dis- J J . ' ' J 1 ,' , ,
elor of these pre*e in mently successful medicines is ! еа^ ,,r „ufn< s.,|t K or j{;ir. d^kN ft.i-onmn-nt—tiO puncheons V, l.i-kv. 40
zlesirous of keeping them emistautly before the pnb- ; ,,ch- Hingweims. Tetter «ml S-c«M Head, &e. 1 per cent peer ,,n',/-tmw l.mdiug ex A de I a.»le,
lie eye. The sale of every additional b. x and hot- af#} effeCt„allv Clirv;, by „. |„ rising 30(»0 cases ,t fl'r '-У _. ,, '{'*0L 1
fie is a guarantee that somo persons wil| be relieved ' ||a# f|J|t fj|i|(,J in onn . ,и|<| ,,|| „ , warranted to „.,™~ 0 C ,ot1e 1 ,,,e С(,Л(,и 1 , Л
from a greater or-less degree of sufieimg, and be (.IIfp> OT ,„0,|Py will be refund< d. i'repared гМ
improved m general health; form no case ol suffer- nnf| flnld wholesale and retail bv А. В. А і) і I ST RECEIVED, per -.hr. Meridian, (run
mg from disease can they be taken in vain. ! SANDS, 100 Pulhm st., comer of William, New *1 Halifax—37 lihds. ami 13 bills, superior Bright 
proprietor has never known or been mlor.iz'd ol an York —Sold at wholesale and r- iail bv special ap- SUGAR, landing at the south Market Wharf, 
instance in whirl, they have-failed to do good. In ,iy д. |{. Тім ho, t.ireula'ling Library, which will he sold low before storing,
the most obstinate eases of chronic disea-e, such as [Y|,|ceea я , Sl. j„h„, ,\\ [$. Ш CRANE A M'GRATIl.
chrome dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheirmalisin, aelhma. ’ —-
nervous ami bilious head ache, costiveness, piles, S02*A S!E325Se C/HOCO.L ATL.
SZt адМЖ On a new and im/nvred Principle. «

of the organs and membranes, they elb.-ct cures with ГТ1ПП Subscriber begs leave 1o call the attention ■* S’ .
h rapidity and perm iпенсу which few persons J. of the public to bis Hew and improved Sofa 
would theoretically believe, hut In which thousands Цн>. The prices vary according to die pattern and
have testified from happy experience. In Colds finish, from 5 loi»'15.. Thu lowest price# asked,
and coughs, which, if neglected, superinduce the and no ah ’’ rout. They are all warranted, ami
most faliii diseases of the lungs, and indeed the Vi- kept in r< pair or • year, free of expense. 1‘rnprie-
eera in general, the-e medicine*, if taken but fer lors of hotels ami boarding liou.-e.s. and private fa-
three or four days, never fail. Taken at night, they milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex- 
so promote the insensible perspiration, a ml so re- niiiino liietn. 111 many cases they save more than 
hate the system of febrile action and feculent oh- the cost in rent and fuel.
strut-linns,’ as to produce :t most delightful sense of July 27. IKK R. PENfilLLY.
convalesence in the morning ; and though the iisii . ,,, .. ,. , . “ » , . > . » , , f
al symptoms of a cold should partially return dur Y 1 V 1 U It 1 Л vv U A. U XI. I
ing the day* the repetition of 11 suitable dose at the nfvv auimnokment.
next hour of bed-ltmo will aln.ost invariably effect THE. Proprietors of il.is Stage. I
permanent relief., without fuill.er au. 1 heir died the better omiminodolion of the
upon fevers of .1 inure acute and violent kind is m ' гЖ.¥-Л г -Г-^іДpul.lic, have provided anadtliiiunal
less sure and speedy il taken m propurtiohnlile Coneh.ahd commenced rimnitig tliree times a week
quantity ; and persons retiring to bed with mllail.- |,0Ге|1Рв№Гі ,m,j UIICC to the Bend, and hack— 
matory symptoms of the most alarming kind, will „„„„„j, itl one н„у. with Four llhfseTeams, 
awake with the gratifying consciousness that the Sili(, stllge will leave tlm St Joint Hotel ever 
fierce enemy has been overthrown and can costly *pII,.s(|ilVt Thursday, ahd Saturday mornings ut „ 
bo snfalned. In the same Way, visceral torgesence, 0‘,.|,„.j{. returning, will leave Dorchester Monday 
IlnniKli Iuii*i4inbli«li.:il. mid vtocnml infl iinnniiinini, |.-ri,|nv „„„„j,,,,; „„„„diatnly „fier H» nrrinil 
limvever criliral, will yield—llm ferlimr In wall ud ,,r Um ЦііііГііх Mini; VVndiiMday moruiilgi nil!
Ilie liilttr In Inrgn dmcii ni II» 1-ОЇ, ; mid Ml |eilvc ,|io llmiii at 0 n'cliivk, n. m,
«Isii liy.lericnl nll'nnliolto. Ii.v|lnn,(ulriii;’i.in, re.tlB»- ArmugelliMI, nr......... . fur ton non

mill very ......у other vnni’ljr. nl til» Nvntntl- u,„j |>,
cnl rim. nl di.ra.t-., yield to lint t Нісш у of II» / - „„y ||t„, Dnrclm.lnr, innI nleo Irani llm llnlid to
nix Billers. Full direclmm lor II» im nl l »«c me. Slmdinc. In .....................Minimi, І,і line.
dicme.. mid «limv.ni! toeir di.linctivn nppliciiliilily іі,„ге„,ега ,revelling by ............ .. nmy depend
І,і d life rent спшрішпія, liccoinpiiny III,'III : mn d»V finvling „ in   mi,I «nie Ontomge,   
can he nl,mined, whole!»» mid геїііч, til -I,., limed- fw ........ ... B111| beegaeei СіігеШІ. lenincralo,
«■ay. where пшіїеппм cerlilicelr. nl Hi,nr unpurul- „|,|j.ills diiveto. mid lir.l rale l,mm», 
eled «песет mo elway. open In .................. . Hinge Honk, will be hep! nl Ihe SI. Jnlm Hotel.

(ПР For further particulars of the Life Pills mid at Hickman’s in Dorchester, and Irovvis's at tiro 
Pliœnix Bitters, see Moffat's (îood Samaritan, which Bond, wln-ro any further information may. he ob- 
contains a full account of die Medicine. A copy tnined. (D The stage will stop on the road nl 

ponies the Medicine, and can also ho obtained comfortable Inns, for breakfast and dinner, 
oil application at the emulating I .Unary, ill this oucommodution of passengers.—Fare, Thro 
cify, where the Medicine is for sale, and also at per mile —All baggage at the risk oftl 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley's. No. 4. King street. EXT R X STAGES

at reasonable rates.

Sands’ Kciuody for half Ши нні.
kj.xo a hi:, xo pay.

New-York, September 15, 1839.

Headache, Pick ar Nervous.
pper; 3 casks Compositio» SPIKF.S, 
nrh Rings ; 5 hi ids. Bath Bricks,

-ІА to.10 inch
CABLES ;* Topsail Ties. Ac.

20 Barrels Coal TAR ; 6t> bundles OAKUM,
Iti If lids. COGNAC BRANDY.
Ott Boxes CANDLES—Moulds and Dij 

І ПО Boxes SOAP ; 1 tierce Brushes, 
til) kc_ Ground Ginger ; 10 d ». Uuecn's Blue, 
50 kegs F and S F MUSTARD,

8 Barrels Epson’ SALTS,
500 Pieces Stone Ware ; « bales PAPER.

10 Crates Earthenware: 50 Iroxcs STARCH, 
20 Casks NAILS . 1 hhd.basket Salt.

I Cask HARDWARE ; I bale Bed Cords.
urn; 1 biid. ground Logwood. 
*. I do. Lines and Twines,

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. .Spobn’s 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
raining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should havee.X|istcz| for ages 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive. 
nr cure, is truly a enbjrcf of much regret, but Dr. 
S. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invent <1 as vvii. juvim-.e the most credo!

I —The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
It is an admitted fact that this Complaint,

І

'4

whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think fhev have 'the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, іл the first 

lias become vitiated or dobih-catise, that the system 
tatod, throughjjm stomach, and that olily through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of ! 
the nature and healthy functions 
This obj ci Dr. Spohn’s remedy is 
Ciliated to attain. The truth ol this pos 
he controverted, and the sooner suflere 
headache become convinced of it, Ihe sooner wd. 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.— Dr. 
Зроїш pledges liis professional reputation on this

*J Buies (’otlmi Wa 
1 Bale Osiiahu 
I Bale L’oik F 

To be sold lo
ifNW.KS. Ac. Ac. Ac. 

ir. from the Wharf.
ALEXANDERS, h. Il Y A CO. 
JDIIN A JAMЕя"ALEXA HIER.

of the system, 
emfnently cal-

it ion cannot 
rs with the

Sent. 20, 1839.
Fork, Flour, and Corn Meal.

flUIE siih«criher Ііяч just received by the schr, 
JL Compeer, from New York, and offers for sale 

PORK, city inspection, (in bond,) 
Bids, euucrline Flour ; Bill do. Corn Meal.
I. * JA.9. T. HANFORD.

Jamaica inpirils
.last rcrei. cd by the. subscriber, 

UNCII EONS high proof and fine fia 
vored Jamaica KP1 HITS.

JOILN V. THURGAR.

\ влїлі.гкям.
A lîtüAITTlKVL HEAD OF ПАЇВ,
Is the grnndest ornament belonging to the htimnii 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
Coiinlemmee, and prematurely brings oil (lie np- 
реаГапео of old age which causes many to recoil al 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid tiro jests and sneers of tiroir acquaintance; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 

he loss of ;
perty fills the generous, thinking you 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss 
To avert ill these

50 hrls.i prime
80I On. 4.

; 10 M. H•па
рі for sale In
МЛІ,COLE

-mate ; 
land ні) 

J \ Vies 31PM.COLVLsept 13. For sale-
PORTO RICO MUGAR. low by 

< ielober 25.in retirement. In F-bort. not even tLanding, ex schooner Hazard from Halifax, oil die 
South Market Wharf:

i| ft* TTHDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar, for 
JL •_# I I sale low if applied fur immédiat ly. 

sept. 13. JOHN IlOUERTHILV
гіізЕаагїАЕЗ' ногз:,

і util with 
і of liis li.lir. 

unpleasant circumstances. UL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling t.lf on the first application, and a 
few buttles restores it again. Il likewise produces 

Î whiskers; prevents the hair from 
makes il curl beautifully, and frees it 
Numerous certificates of the first rev

HAIR WORK, TOYH, &c.
lhcemd per I Jibe, from Lundoa :

GOOD assortment of Ladies’ Ringlets ; Ma
donna Bauds, side Plans, Gentlemen's Wigs

4

and Metallic Toupees.
Also, a large assortment of small Toys, suitable 

for retailers (at wholesale) ; Walking sticks. A c.
Dr. Winn's Revivor, for cleaning black and blue 

cloth; Violin «trings; 3l>dozen Highlander, Mogul 
and Henry VIII Pin)iug Cards.

ebrovvs and
CHURCH STP.KIIT.

Г1Л11Г. Proprietor of the above ostahlidiirtMit, 
.I. thankfol for past favors, begs l -ave to stile, 

that in aildiliou to Ins former supply of Pa-try. (Hr- 
di.ils. choice Brandy and Wittes, be lias added hat 
of on ordinary or Eating1 House, where gentlcnen 
in a hurry or absent from home, rati lie suppled, 
at tiro shortest nonce, with every delicacy which the 
market «(lords. Every attention paid to those vho 
may honor him with a call. Public or private .ar- 
ties lui lushed with Rooms.

JAMES N ETHER V.
St. John. N. II. June 7. IKK 

N. B. A low cases choice (‘Iwmpngne on hand.

ling gray,

pectabilitv in support of the virtues of Uldtidge’s 
B.ilm are shown by the proprietors.

! WILLIAM MAJOtL_

GllAI’ES, RAISINS, &c.
/"І А8КЯ new Grapes ; 100 Boxes Ains- 

*• Л " X_y cutel Raisins ; І0П Quarter botes ditto,
1 case Dales ; 
landed and for

Nov. 1.
DR. SCUDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
Fot Deafness.

rpHIS never-failing remedy has henh used many 
.a, years with distinguished success, at the Eve

Ear Infirmary ol l>r. Scuddcr, and

5 10 hags suit shell Almonds. Just

lidciifly
recomimuided ns an extraordinary anil wonderful 
remedy for either partial 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, ninny who 
Imve been completely deal" have been restored to 
perfect heating after using froth three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, lint it is nevertheless true. 
Tim Acoustic Oil is nut presented in tiro public IIS 

hut ns the prescription .of one wlm has 
attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 

ilessional reputation upon

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, hut hesi
tates to publish them, us lie consider» them none- 

to so truly valuable an article as the Aeons- 
Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 

estimation ill which it is held. It is presented ns a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in eimvemtimi with his children, nmt to reply to 
their numerous miestions with a facility from which 
lie had previously been debarred by n distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

JAMES MALCOLM.

(faillirai & Ni.'il Oil.
I if k T> A HR ELS fresh ground Nova scotia 

lX\9 .1^ Oatmeal, and 111 hogsheads seal OIL, 
just received by the schooner Venus and brig Flu-

No v. I.

or couiplcto deafness in
NOTICE.

1 ГВІИЕsubscribers have moved into the store firm- 
I JL erly occupied bv I). Л I*. Ilattiuld. ill Maul 
street, whi le they offer for sale

1000 Bushels good .Malt BARLEY ;
8ti Firkins and 'i’ubs prime Cumhetiind 

BUTTER :
and n large assortment of DRY GOODS.

CHASE A* AV(ЗНАТИ.

To font until 1st Aftiy next .*
A store on Peters' Wharf, next to Messrs. Wmd- 

wortli's. Possesldll given iuiuiediatel).
27th sept. Crank iV. M G«vm.

BANK OF BRtTISIl NOR'hl 
AMERICA.

iVTOTirE is hereby given, that in nccoriknce 
і і with ntl arrangement miK’Inded between tin' 
Directors of this Bank and those of the ('oliuiol 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Halts 
on the Branches of tiro Colonial Batik—

vey.ince of 
mi Ainliuist. N. S. to intersect !

from Halifax, and for sain by
Nov. E LAMES T. HANFORD

/Ionic of British North Ann rim.

ff N ’consequence of the refusal of the Commer- 
.1 cial Bank lo redeem front this Bunk. tin. Notes 
of the late “ Bank of Fredericton,”—Notice is here
by given, that after this date no notes of the “ Bank 
ol" Fredericton," will lie received ut tliie office, or 
citheriol*the Sub-Branches.

a nostril 
turned іIlia’
and w ho pledges liis pro 
the success of this rented

ces«ary 
tic Oil.

•e pence 
ro owners, 

furnished at short notice and

HO.. I HI I
R. IL LISTON, Manager.

St. John, 17th Anp. 163ti.

PORK, PORK, &c.
(П7* Agents for the Life Pills and Bitttcre ; Al No 

ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Gngetown. Mr.
II. Bonnell: Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale;

; \V.Y. Theal, Esq. Slrodiuc; J. A. Reeve, Esq.
Siiseex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jenweg (Grand Lake.) ГІАНЕ subscribers having erected Mills on the 

[ Mr. James Crowley, liighy (N. »S.) ; Hopewell, Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 
Peter McCielan, Esq ; Amherst, Allan L’hipman. City, for the manufacture of Flour, and Imviing 
Thos. Prince. Esq. Peticodian. Mr. Tlm«. Turn- likewise imported, per ship F.tigle, from Loivhm, a 
cr. Saint Andrews ; Mr. L (J. Black. Sackvillc very snpenor lot vf best Dantzic Red mid White j 
Sami. Fairwonther, «4pringfie|d, K.C; Benjmn. WllEATS, lieg leave to inform the public, that 

J Milliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Druggist, they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
Woodstock ; P. Bnnnett, I>q, Annapolis; T. II. ! No. 28, Sonin Market Wharf, best dnperline and 

! Black. F.sq. St. Martin's. 33. , Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they
T7   - f = «7 i STsS*!
і do. I „400 'Vo n ',,», и „ml»» average ; lor c,„|, ',her nppmvdd

VJ in averagn. I'nrmjebv ....... |hry wi|, bl. n,'wilh ,
nn r KR' " the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 

id examine for themselves.

JOHN C. VAIL. 
for the Company.

The subscriber line just received ex brig Sir Allan 
IWKab, from Londonderry :

1НП l>ltbS. Prime mess Irish PORK ; GO 
IxJtr .63 lialflmrrcls ditto; 3ü hble. Planters’ 

ditto; a superior article, put up expressly for fami
lies ; *g3 empty Puncheons. Which he offers for 
sale low while landing, for satisfactory pro 

June I I. HENRY S.
/VATMI'.AL.—30 brls. Fresh Ground, just re- 

ceived and for sale by
JAMES MALCOLM

August 9.

ltolsl’oi'il ÎIU1I rioiir. German Vegetable Horse. Powder,

s principally, and has 
■e lo he highly useful

\ Composed of herbs and root 
found by long experieiic

o of the various diseases to -whn ii horses 
■r, liiilebonml.

z Kingston,
) Montego Bay’, 
"> Fid mouth,

for the cur 
and cattle

vmeiiis.
Jamaica, GAULT.I nhject, viz. «lislempf

drowsiness, loss ol" appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, iiilhmation of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
exercise. iSLc. It carries oil" nil gross humeurs, pre
vents horses from becoming still"or laundering, pu
rities and cools the blood, Ac.

Savanimh-bvitiar, 
Demernia, Trinidad,

^Dominira, Grenada,
Saittt Kilts, .4 ni tit Vincent,
Bel bice, Beilit Thomas
S.aint Croix,

Barbados,
Anligtlt S’-pt. (i

Lticia,
Tobago.
Porto Цій»,

pay For sums of steiling money, payable in the eiiiren- 
share ; су of tin1 Colony on xvbicti tlia v » re granted ■ ihe 

enrrt'iit Bank rate of Exchange lor Bills oil Loolon 
at (И) days’ sight.

TEA WAREHOUSE.
Rev. Hi. Bartholomew.'t pink Ex

pectorant Si/nip.
rvralil,- ent.fi ,1. nn,l vlVvi lne П-.11fn- 
llo irsness. Colds. Pains in the Breast. Ill: 

lluehea, Hard Breathing, and Dillicult Expectora-

ЛМЕЯ MALCOLM, offers for sale at his F>ta- 
blishmeitt in Prince Wdliajp street:

1*5 Chests tine Coii«po TEA : 35 ditto Blackish 
Leaf ditto ; 15 do. wiuclioiig ditto; 13 do. Ilyson ; 
It) <lo. T wank ay and Yming Hyson ; !!, 
ill «Congo Packages % with nn extensive nssi 
ofRtrw and RiHincd .Sugar*, Mpclia and Ju 
fee. Fruit. Spires. Arc.
- The quality of Ike above Goods a re, all warrantexl 
to lie what tle-y are represented. " »

The very tnperiog quality of J. M’s ground Cof
fee is now generallv admitted, and all or any 
above may he had wholesale or retail at In 
low prices.

J400 do. Iteslouk dill 
sept. 20, і ЛATCHFORD of the 

call ar 
August 17.

€ii4'ulatin;; l.lhravy.
Germain street, next door South of the Post Office— 
Subscribers s 1 Terms, pnysble in advance. 

For 12 Months, • • • Jfil 0 0
, 6 Months, ... () V2 G
, 3 Months, - • - ft 7 0
. 1 Month. ... 030

Notratiibsmbcrs, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery, Perfu

mery, Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, ,\v. 
sept. 2ft. „ A. It. TRURO.

TJEW GOODS.

Coughs,EGBERT II LISTON. MANA Ell. 
St.John, N. II. I I/A August, 1838—tf.

OWENS A DUNCAN. 35 ilo. Biohcii

• lumber.
ГЇ1НГ. subscriber begs leave to intimate to bis 

L Friends and the Public, that he has taken llm 
Lumlror Yard formerly occupied bv Soi.owos IIkr- 
skv, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge.

an 1>UNCIir.O\8 High Proof, and 
■ superior flavored RUM, just reot

ery
vui

and lor s ite on moderate ten Or. Slmbarl Hnvo!*’
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nervet Ami Rone

ljin і me at- * . і
Applied morning and nigrft. Ins cured hundred'.

It gives relief hi the swelling or the glands of the 
і throat, and n lieves the iiuinlmess and contractions 

HUM 8UGAH. ! of the limbs and will take swelling* down, mid in-
«І і * ! ll.immatmns out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruisesЛЛ P KOTtoto. 1.1 M : ІЛ *. J. „і. I , „„ iOTto4iOT tottof: i. «i-».,g.h

•?*.< J- ‘1 """•! »••*«*•. »'=l.' n„ „'oak ’and II» Ml* „ In n non-
МІ.ЛН, JOTrnx-ved and tor «a n by j ,rnctr,f,.„ lln>p6 „„ Иотр’а отої to

" " 1 ' 1 Кг*г» I. j tiro car of* leaf person*, w ill, by rotwtimi application.
cause them to hear in two mouth's time.

,, c*> Vat,nt Chlorine ( osmetic and Pith, for the ^Coronation, from l/mdon. the sohscrilror has 
cure of the most mv.terate Rib g Worms. Salt reived the folio,vine consignment : «
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorder* of «he skin. tn , z, o zi і .

PORK TEA &r. on Const на men. Fust ace and Temple sinrebaldt Gemenrhaa Mit- assorted R1ZCS,
’ , ' ,, kI?. . turc, for the cure ol"the most obsiiriste chronic and 30 Coil* Ratline. \V ormmg and Spunyarn,

134 ......—..йійк.^'
Hons each; *200 hags 1ІІІШ-; All tie above Medicines for sale hi/ 4 Bales Twines. Unes, Deep sea Une*. Log 
itHi ('ll XIN СЛ B U— Corns tori- Sf Co., Ne/r-Yorh, and a! the Unes. Ilmislines. .Martine and Hanihre’ Une. 
"1 AXCimR- 11 É !*u" ; Ci reniai іпц Library, derma in Street. Tire "hoVc will be sold low at cost and charges, if

........... ...  ^ Jq-nhed f<*r while lauding.
Л R. 1KV RO. * sept. 20.

11 ER-

he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:

95.<KK> feet seasoned clear Pine-BOARDS ; 
74.<nift do. do. do. two inch PLANK : 

IlLftftft do. 
fift.ftOO do.
Tft.ftftO do.

U‘ p. RANNIÎ7.
July Iti.

TUST re< eived from Halifax.—50 pieces Paloet- 
v to BRAID, for sale cheap bv

Cl!AS. P. RETT*.
No. Я. hint m rrt.

of the 

sept 2ft.July ‘26.

Witney Blankets.
TOSKPIl SUMMERS A. CO. have just 

*1 ed a large assortment of very superior 8-4, ЇМ, 
•4 and 12-4 \\ itney Blankets ; 5-4 super

do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
do. da. two inch Blank ;Per ships ЬОРШ 1 and A G NFS from Liverpool 

now i.animno : do. Spruce Boards :
1І inch Spruce FLOORING KM, 11 4

Crili ditto, w Inch are now ready for inspection. 
Oct. 4. 1839.

ONES Mould t .indies, short fis; ..0 35,000 eighteen inch Shingi.rs;
boxes hard yel.ow Soup, tetn (Я) lb. ; j <;5yy.i0 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;

40 firkins soli >oap : 8 casks Soda ; « bales best ши)() fw, чіррППГ s*.Ven inch SIDLING :
îw.y* i ’̂"* c*nv“f 2 ”*■ H”*lcr-1’ H.OIW feel Vine and Spmce SMUll.ng, n,,’d.

Ai»,—4 ел.к, qn*, у Balk Brick» ; 4 pun- |)(Xir ,nd g,sh „„IT. гпп'лпііу on linnd. 
rheon. ,nd a «mall hhd». prime quality Mall « hi. ALEXANDER M’.WITV.
ky.— lhe above articles will be soldat 
pr^by application to

Ï5ft в
CONGO TEA.

•cry supi.iior Blackish leaf 
ed and for sale bv

JAMES MALGOL*

CORDAGE.
IFTY Chf.sts r 
TEA, just reeviv 

July Iti.
F4

moderate

JOHN V. THURGAR.

DEALS, STAVES, &c.
- 600,000 ME.ri^.A„dB,iF;,hS:

for aak hr J. l Alltw LATH ER.
Sept. 20.

& August 3. 1S3Q.

10,000,000 SAY7 Z.OSS.
HE enhscribers are ready to contract fer the 
delivery to tliem, next spring and 

nr near tiii-ir Mills. Ten Millions Superficial Fed 
Fed ond White. Pine, and Sprvr,. SAP LOGS \ 
libérât price g;v> n

July 26. МАСКАY, B.nOTHLRS Al CO.

Tі Paie SI, VI. OIL. 40 ga 
burgh ship BREAD : I 
tift fii'hrtti » : i ru і 
For sat- on liberal r*n 

July 2h.

міттег. at

A . MAC KAY, LotO THEI.S £ CO. і Jan. 4, 1839. W P. RANNF.Y-
C

* >>
І ■ /

t

<• n ■\

I *

■I
c

Г

z
. unexampled.

wsf .wMova so:

HE following detail of a scheme of n LOT
TERY to be drawn in December next, war

rants ue in declaring it to he unpurralleled m the 
History of Lotterieo. Pr'zeo to the amount have 
mwer tie fore been offered to the public. It is true, 
there are many Marks, but on the other hand, the 
extremely low charge of per Ticket—the value
and nn oer of the Capitals, and the revival of the

T

tn of warranting that every Prizegood ''Id
shall he dr її i*ud rold, will, we are sure, give uni
versal satisfaction, and especially to the six hundred 
Prize Ho Ideas.

To those d: _>osed to adventnre. we recommend 
лагіу application lieing made to ns for ticket 
when the Prizes are all sold, blanks only remain— 
tlie first buyers have the best chance —We there
fore. eiiiphativally say—delay not У but at once re
mit and transmit to ns yonr orders, which shall al
ways receive our immediate attention. Letters to 
be addressed, and application maile to

t TESTER & Co.
156, Broadway, N. T. 

(ГТ Observe the Number, 156.

£700,000 ! .*000,000 £20,000 I
Six Prizes of Twenty thousand Dollars ! 
Two Prizes <»f Fifteen thousand Dollars ! 
Three Prizes of Ten thousand Dollars ?

GRAND RF.Af. ESTATE AND RANK STOCK
LOTT E H V

Or Property sithatro in New Orleans. 
The richest and most magniticant sc їй1 me ever pre- 

other country.eenlrd to tin* pidilic in this or any 
Tickets only Twenty Dollars.

cd by an Act of the Legislative Assembly 
of Florida, and under the direction of the Commis
sioners acting under the same. To be drawn at 
Jacksonville, Florida—Schmidt .and Hamilton, Ma
nagers. Sylvester A Co. New York. S4»le Agents.

100,000 Tickets, from
No. 1, upwards in succession.

The deeds of the property and the stock transfer- 
appointed by the 
iiia, for the secu-

An thons

No combination numbers !

reil in trust to the Commissioners
raid Act of the ! egislamre of F lor 
sity of the Prize Holders.

4SPLENDID SCHEME» 
One Prize—the. Arcade,

286 feet, 5 inches, 4 lines, on Magazine * 
street. 101 feet, 21 inches, on Natchez 
street, 126 feet, 6 inches, on Gravier 
street—Rented at abont :§37,000 per 
annum, valued at $700,000

One. Prize—City Hotel.
IC2 fufWnn Common street, 146 feel ti in

ches on Camp street—Rented at $25,- 
000, valued at

One Prize—the riling House, 
(adjoining the Arcade) No. Iti, ti l feet. 7 

inches, front on Natchez street—Rent
ed nl .*1,200, valued at

One Prize.— Ihrelling House, 
(adjoining the Arcade) Nu. Id. tid feel, 

front on Naïrhez street—Runted at 
ÿ 1,200, valued at

$500,000

$20,000

$20,000
One Prize— Jhcrlli /7 II :r.

(adjoining tiro Arcade) No. 2ft. 25 feet 
front on Natchez street—Rented at
$ 1,200, Valued at $20,000

Uuc Prize—Ihrelling House, 
No. 23. north east corner of Basin and 

Custom House street, 40 feet front on 
Basin and 40 feet on Franklin street, by 
127 feet deep in CiinIoiii House street 
—Rented at $ 1.500. valued at

One Prize.— thc-lling House, 
No. 24. south west corner of the Basin and 

Custom House street, 32 feet 7 inches 
on Franklin, 127 feet Mi inches deep 
on Custom House street—Rented at 
$ 1,500, valued nt •

One Prize.— Ihrelling House, 
No. 333,24 feet, ti roches, on Koval street 

by 127 leet, 11 inches deep—Rented at 
$1.001). valued nt - - -■

$20,000

$20,000

$20.000
zb, 250 shares Canal Bk. Slk. Ç100 en. fetio.OUO 

20,000 
15.000 

du. 10,000
du. 10.000
do. 10.000

6,000
do. 5,000
do. 6.01)0

du. do. 6,000
1.500
1.500

I
do. till!) do. Commercial do. do. 
do. 150 do. cell. A Trade's do. do.

I do. ItiO do. City Bank do.
1 do. І00 do. do.
I do. 100 do. do.
1 do. 50 do. Exchange Bank. do.
I do. 50
I do. 25 do. Gas Light, do.
I do. 25 do.
1 ilo. 15 do. .Much. A. Trades' do.
I do. 15 dll.
20 prizes, each 1ft shares of the Louisiana 

•State Bank îÿlftft—each prize $1,000
10 prizes, each ti shares of $100 each— 

each prize $200 of Gass Light Bank,
- 0 prizes, each one shine of $100 of tlie 

Hank of Lm 
0 prizes, each one share of .$100 of the 
New Orleans’ Bunk.

1.5ft prizes, each one share of $ 100 of the 
Union Bank of Florida,

1

(h.

20,000

2,000
2U0

20,000I 1-і ni l.
200

20.000

15.000

Six Hundred Prizes, • $1,-500,000

Tickets, $20—No Shares

Tiro whole of the Tickets, with their numbers, as 
also thus.’ containing the Prizes, will he examined 
and scaled bj the Commissioners appointed under 
the Act, previously to their being put into the 

One Wheel Will contain the whole of tiro

f

wheels.
Numbers, the other will contain the .Six hundred 
Prizes, mid the (ilM) Numbers that shall he drawn
out. will bn entitled to.stivh Prize ns may he drawn 
toits number ; and the fortunate holders of such 
prizes will Imve such property transferred to them 
immediately after the drawing, unincumbered, end
without any deduction.

SYLVESTER A Co.'
166, Bmudwoy, N. Y. 

JVew York. May 7, 1830.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
ИП1ІЕ subscriber has just received 1.200 pairs of 
JL India Bobber Over Shoes, for Men, Women, 

up by the Case. Dozen
•S. K. FOSTER, 

King-street.
N. B.—An Elegant assortment of Ut urn Boors, 

of every description, and fancy CARPET SHOES 
ОИ. 4

1 puncheons MOLASSES,

J XS. T. HANFORD

Mates, Mate», Males.
f■ NilE subscribers. Agents, have ordered from 
-I. one of the most extensive Quarries ill XVales, 

a large assortment of ItooHsr, Pi.atfs. best mlnpt- 
c.J for the covering of Buildings in this City. *s 
recommended by respectable Mechanics here, a 
supply of which may ho expected in n few months 
and Iront calculations made, Will'Cnst hut little over 
the prive of shingles when on tho roots, hid end 
finished. x

MAC KAY, BROTHERS & CO. j 
August 3ft.

9

ami Children—For safe cite 
or Retail.

4

to open this week. 
■jlTULASSl'S.—150 
IvJL part in bond, for 

August 3ft.

»

Tin-: stmscKittBMt,
llaa Jiisl received and fi r ante Bl the lovveat Market

in 110XF.S «„d hairlwre. beat
" 13 Raisins ; ti hhls. Water Crackers ;

5 Barrels PILOT BREAD.
2ft Kegs soda and sugar BISCUIT,

5000 Best HAVANA CIGARS,
10 Drums Turkey Figs.

Also cm httnd—Barrels Rye Flour, do. Corn 
3 Ulrosts beet Congo TEA, 15 Quintals Codfish, 
6 Kegs superior Mustard, together w ith a general 
assortment of Groceries.

CHARLES P. RETT*.
No. 8. King Sired. 

fj’AH orders from the Country thankfully re
ceived and punctually attended to.

MrsfATBL

Meal.

#May 24.

I/іппіИок A StiKur. -i:>v Boxes Mould ^ 
Х_У Gasw.m, short <»'# ; 10 hds bright Svnxn. ^ 

—Formate by
lost Ml Faifwe t-.HKft.Oct. 4.
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